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A NOTE ON THE IDENTITY OF HETEIOPORUS
SUDELU LAMB

(Anphibia-Leptodactylidae)

By Wm. HOSMER*' aUniversity of Melbourne, Victoria.

ABSTRACT: Eeleioporus sudelll Lamb ls synonymizeal with Heleloporus
pictus (Peters). A small collectlon of frogs taken at St. George, S.W.
Queensland are noted, and the possible trend of relatlonship fur the
pictuscentralls - pelobatoldes complex ls briefly discussed.

IJELEIOPORUS suilelli Lamb \pas described fur 1911, the type of which
I I came from Warwtck, S.E. Queensland. Since that tlme its btatus has

remained indefinite, because of the vague nature of La.mb's text.
Loverldge (1935, p.15) synonymized sualelli, together with pictus, under the
name of eyrel (Gray), and as such they remalned until Parker (1940)
revlved the names and showed that plctus and eyrel pere not conspeciflc.
Eaving only the original descrlption to guide him, Parker had difficulty tn
assoclatireg sualelll wlth plctus, and suggested that tt .lqas possibly based
on"a specinen of l'lmnoalJrnastes sp.

At the sqgestlon of Dr. Parker, I have examfured the holotype of H.
suilelll, and have found it to be clearly teferable to the genus Eeleloporus,
and corupecific wtth pictus (Peters). Lamb compared his speclmen with
E.albopunctatus Gray of Western Australla, which lacks a pigmented meta-
tarsal tubercle, so lt ls curious t'trat he omltted to state tbe color of the
tubercle in sudelll, whtch is dark brown (ln spirtt). He was ln error in
statlng ,the first and second fingers were equal, for the first flnger, when
measured along ltd meslal side, ls notlceably longer than t'he second, The
nostril ls nearer to the eye than to the ttp of the snout.

A serles of plctus collected at St. George, S.w' QueeDsland tur the summer
of 1966 are of speclal tnterest tD that they a,re not wholly typlcal. The horny
sheath of t'he metatarsal tubercle is rattrer smaller fur extent, and only
plgmented dark brown at tbe tlp, uot shiny black all over as ln southern
examples. Fnurther, they have a somewhat shorter snout, shorter llmbs and
digits. Ip some indlvlduals the nostrll is egutdistant from the eye and the
tip of the snout, though more usually lt i8 nearer to the eye, Ttre degree of
warttness of the dorsum ls variable, and a few speclmeDs ale almost entirely
smooth. In all examples,'the lower eyelid is ffurely peppered wlttr black on a
yellow gf,outxd color.

The differences -eauDter€,ted above brdlcate strong affiultles nttth
. centralls Pa,rker, which opens up the posstbtllty .of tntergraduation between
that specles and plctue. In personal cdrespoDdence, Ilt!. Glauert, past
Director of the Westerio AirstraDaD Museum vrrltes, ". . . on thl,s side of
the contlnent H.centralls seems to. merge ,!to E.Iplobatoider WetDer." It
may yet be demonstrated, when'sufflclent samples ..of plctus-centralls and
pelobatoides can be assembled by a single workqt, that we'are deaung wlt'h
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Legend: A. Flower from sldex2
B" Flower from front, segments flattened a 2
C. Labellum ftom sid€ x 4
D. Labellum from abovex4
E. Columo from side r I.

one species made up of adjacent populatioDs, exhibiting .a.-v9ry gradual
cnangi of characters-from eait to west, forming a cllne' until this posstb[lty
can bg tested, lt may be preferable, in vlew of.close relatlolship arlq apParent
tntergFa6Uail|n, to lreat-pelobatoirles and centralis as subspecles of pictus.
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SOME NOTES ON SACCOTABIUM SUBLUTEUM, RUPP
(Orchidaceae)

tN FEBRUARY 1955, the autJ:or recelved from J. H. 'Wllkie' plants of a
I sma.ll Saccotablum collected on Mt. Bartle Frere. When these plants

ftowered lJr the following Aprtl, they dtd not appear to conform completely
to tne Oescrlpiion of any tnoqrD Austiallan spectes of genus. Subsequent to
inqutrtes to 'Sf. St. Cl6ud, I recelved specimens drom him ln preservative
wttn ine assurance that thei were ssubluteum R'upp' Nth' Qld' Nat21: No' 105
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(19ffi), ft became tmmedtately apparent that the original (holotype) specimen
sent to Rev. Rupp by Mr, St Cloud mwt have been an lmmatrrrs and possibly
"sick" plant, and not truly representative of the species, the plant of whictr
assumes much larger proportioru, and a mucfr more usual (for the genus)
appearance than its author lcas able to asc.ertain from examlnattod, hI.fhe
sfurgle specimen. +',- -..- SS

The followlng descrlptlon ls prepared from the above mentioned 1955
materlal:- A small eptphyte witb a stem up to about 3 cms. long. Roots
comparatlvely few and rather thick, Leaves 3-6 up to 6 cms. long x 1.6 cms.
broad, oblong-lanceolate, subacute, rather thick ln texture. Racemes l-2, very
short and thick, 0.6-2.0 cms. long x 2 mm. dlameter, elongatlng as the buds
mature, and as few flowers are open at approximately the same tlme, and are
not perslstent after maturtty, it is dtfftcult to be sure of the number of
(lowers a raceme \pould have, but probablly 3-1I}. Bracts subtendlDg pedlcels
very small, broad, acute. Pedicels, plus ovary, about 3 mm. long. Flowers not.
widely expanding, perianttr dull pale-yellow, labellum aud column whlte.
Dorsal sepal about 6 mm. long x 25 mm. broad, obovate taperiig to a blunt
point, somewhat concave,

Petals about 4m.m. long by 1m-m. broad, linear but slightly dilated at the
apex.

IJatersl sepals about 5 mm. long x 3 myrL broad, broad-oval, slightly
falcate and slightly concave at tJ:e.apex. Labellut'about 4 mm. long, thlck ira
texture, sllpper shaped, trilobate but lobes mlnute; spur about 1.6 mm. long,
cylindrical but sllgbtly dilatd at the apex, wlth a small valve lnside the
nanow-llnear orifice. Column about 2 mm. long, cymbuotnc- Anther white,
with an upcureed point, Pollrrda 2, globular, translucent whlte. 'Capsule about
10 mm. long x 2.5 mm. broad, distlnctly trilobate, the lobes very thlir and
prominent, almost wing-Uke.

-4. W. DOCKRII,L,
Georges Hall, N.S.W.

WINNXNG ENTRY FOR T958 TI. FLECKER MEMORIAL NATURAL
HISTORY MEDATLION

OBSERVATIONS ON THE BROWN TREE SNAKE
(Wrttten by 1\fiSS VALDA LAWSON, age 19 years)

TIIIE. specimen of the Browrx TTee-snake (Boiga fusca) under observation
r measured appro-rmately five feet in length and exhibtied the charaoteristic

broad head, taperlng ueck and slender body of the species. In colour, it was
copper, crossed wlth darker bands and had a cream underslde. This Erecies
of snake varles, irc colour, from copper to a dark brown and ls crossed by
corresponding, dark, lnegular llnes whlch are more distlnct on some tJran on
others. This varlatlon in colour is probably due to different, combinations
of the pigment cells whlch lnclude black or brown, yellow, orange. or red.
Many snakes have, in additlon to these pigment cells, oontalned ln tbe dermls
(lower section of skln), guanophores, in which colour results, not from plgment,
but from ltgh0 diffractlon by mlnute particles within the cells. Ilowever, I
think the BrowD Tree-snake pGsesses few,'lf any, of these cells, as I have
vlewed it ln early-momlng ltght,brtght gunllght and electrls light, and lts
colour seems to have little or uo varlation.

The body scales were long narow and they were arranged ln 19 rows.
Ttre anal was slngle; ttre ventral scales numbered about 238 and there seemed
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to be approximately 90 pairs of subcaudals. T'he head scales were large and well

i.n.ifr.-o u"o nuiuer6o anout ni:re. Like a,{ .other snakes, it sheds -lts skln

".uoii 
li-.t a year. at-tne ust stougning, this particular specinen loosened

the skin at tbe nose anOmanaeea tJpeef it baCf unttt iLwas folded across

ILs eyes. For some reasoD' the snal<e dld not.appear to be able to move it any

i""gi.r. The fol,ts ot sfin iotally obscured-.its vision and it kept movtulg
-"ii,iiii-ifr"-f"x-,-ruUfing G treao 

-on ev"ry slight proiection..At first. glance'

i-tttougttt the'snake was tnrowine a fit as !t was bending in all dlrections

;"e;;- id;;kt"t nseu trom-ttJ?uu to watl of the box, onto. the water tin
;;d ;1911; in trt! fox. r[-w"s "unfing 

its head- on the-proJections- wlth such

6r[-it;*-ea-as u it-must i:r3ureltse_t{. This "fit" lasted nearly an hour

before the snake managed;d t;i irre skln over lts eyes' From then on' it
i.ir:i"O Oown ana had completely lost its skitx ilx a week'

Belng..cold-blooded,,'theBrownTtee-snake,llke-otherleptues'ts
innriencel urai[eOf' btthe ;;vitomental tempenature. Contrary to popular

f-Jrili,-i.ptn*;r6# sia"a-unU-ited quanllties of heat, and execsslve

iJiilir"tG-ii wiii quickli-xlr tng.- Thp 
-Brgwn Tree-snake ef,hibtted t'hts

ffi-;irilG it eU h ine eirry morning and moving into ttre_water t$. o.r behind

a bag bung ov€r one ena oi tne box; as soon aJthe sun became high ln the
heavens.

Thi,sspecleshasvertlcalpupilssinceitrsnocturnalinitshabit"g.My
speci-mft SlheA to necome froit acttve about eleven o'clotk at nlght' but

ii*'i'.ii,"*p-"*-i""ii"rv .Iusct"fr,-Lven auring the heat of the dav. Several

ii-".--O*i"? the day, f friie seen it strike at the glass when. people ca'me

iffi-"-m[it itever atidmiteO'lo-Jt"tr" when I had mv hand in the box fillins
the water tin'

Locomotionlnsnakesisusuallydueto.thebackwardpressure.oflateral
looDs of the body ueo1n;ii"rug"l*lfiss en,-the surface of the $ound. Forward
ffii;;;";'i" ;to;;li"h;A-ni-;rtitctioe," par! bv part,-the skin a.nd bodv

,itdt"rtJrv, dragsiug t-ne- veitrat scales on the ground' -and producing a

][;Gil;;";*trr"iruir. i-ptacea my speclmen on a smooth, clean sheet of slass

ileT-;; unable to moie aittto"eit i! wriggled vigolouslv' When I placed it'

oi a piece of wet conoriie, ltEoir-ea, fut.vJJV slo*ty. Elowever, as soon as I'
placed it on the ground, it moved very qulcKry'

snakes are.evolved from amphibians and, conseguently, are-alulost all
swimmers. fire srown-Tre;-inak6 seems to be a reasonably good-swlmmer.

on trro separate occasiJns-f pia"ea i-t 9.n tubs of water' one cold a'nd the

;ihd"irf;T;;. rt seemealo^- -"r" better progress ln-the former,.probablv
Ji".6, ,iTt 

" 
fower tempJruturi 1t needed.less-oxigen and the alr ln lts atr-sac

would last longer. .

Thisspecies!sveryfondofbtrds'eggsanilblrds,an$qruoftensqueeze
tnroftt'rif,aii-ileru wit" i"to i rira-cage swqllow some blrds and tre unable

i;-;"Ttd"cn tne wrrJifi -. 
rlrv 

"p".inuit 
refused to eat a mduse or a llzatd

i;t';"d"-q;lrk wbrk of itortois-e's egg on one ocsaslon and a srnall barttam''.
;;;;;hA.-tGJ. soth ot-lttese were, of course' swallowed wtthout breakltxs

ttre shell.
Itre Brown Tree-snake ls a back-fanged snake but only sllgh-tly venomous'

Tbe curvetl t"ogr 
""u-tituarca 

at the rear of the maxillary bone and my

ffi;iri6 
"eu-ea-to 

fruvlu=touftwo doreo smal solid teeth tur the front of the

iffi;;d-il.ih* l*i-aor"" on-tne lower.Jaw. The teeth, as well as the

iinil, -.u*;fr.tw""a to prevent iood slippittg out of the mouth once

swallowing has commenced.

I attempted to "milk" the Brown Ttee-snake fur the same way as the

Tatp-d ilGiilk;a,; rv naririe rt uit" on- the rubber-covered top of a mediclrxe

glass. This was trot tt""o"fni a"titt" glass was too blg to reach back to lts
fangs. I then used a s;;u; thin !-estllube covered wlth a rubber memb'r.ane'

Itris reached tne rangl-aiJ;-htG it was bitinE on the rubber, r gently

pressed on top of tnu""pffJn'irun-Os-a"a-was 6-uccessful in obtaining two

ilfite- r a":op, or irf,ulo wtrictr were apparently venome. To see if thls



venom had any \risible effect on human blood, r pricked my finger andsqgeeled -a drop of blood.- onto a glass sllde and tnen oroppeir url" u.oo-onto lt. There were no visible changes such as coagulation 
"r'iiecipitation.Knowing that a Brown Tree-snake bite i,s not dangerous to humans, rauowed it to bite me tbree times on the arm, tux order to ascertafur--wrretne.

the-bite- would have gnv ut effeck. rhe bite was quitJpaturiG;lGi iiie theprick of a hyperdermic needle. An hour after the bite, i fraA a'siisht rise in
temperature. (1.b degrees) .and a very slight headachb. efter ano:tiier trour,my temperature was back to normal and the headache traa vanisirJJ. 

-

Ilence, I concluded that the Browt Tree-snake is absolutely harmless analIt is unnecessary to treat a bite from one if its idenilty b Affiin---_--

CHECK.TIST OF BIRDS OF THE ATHERTON
TABLEIJTND

(Continuett)

By Janes Brayery, B-E-O.U., antl John OrreU F.B.G.S.A., R.A.O.U.

Qslnnn One: Ihe local name of the bird.
column Two: The scientific name of the btrd folowed by na.es bywhich it is known ln other parts of Australia.
colunn Three: Numbers i:r this corumn indicate the page on whicrr.teference may be made h cayleyh ..what BiI.d is That?"
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27. "CT'RLEW

29. DARTER,

30. DOIJ,AR BIRD Eurystomus Orientalls.
.- Broad-bllled Roller

31. DOVE, Peaceful Geopelia plaiidae.
Ground-dove. Doo-doo'32. DOVE, Indian Streptopelia suratensis.
Spotted Dove.

33. DO\rE, Dlamond ceopeua cuneata.

,34. DOIrE,
'... ) Bar-Shouldered
35. DR,ONGO,

Spangled
36. DUCK, Black

Thick-Imee,

Page 5

(161)

(55)

(233)

Q7l.

(85)

(291)

(86)

(86)

(18)

(e4B}

(241)

(236)

Burhinus Magnlrostris.
Sto_ne-plower, Stone-curlew,
Willaroo.

28. CURRAWONG, Streptina Graculina
Pied pied ,Crow-shrlke, Black Magpie, Mutton

Bird.
Anhinga Novae I{ollaDdae,
_Snake-necked dartet, Snake Bird, Shag
Dlver.

Little dove, turtledove, Red-eyed uove
Geopelia humera[a.
Mangrove Dove
Chlbla b'rachteata.
Red-eyed Blackbird (Cairns local name only).
Anas superclliosa,
Grey duck, Australian wild duck, Brown duck
Parera.

s7. DUCK, Nyroca Australls.
Iilhlte-eyed Hardhead,_ White-wlnged Duck, Barwlng,

Brownhead.
EGRET, Little Egretta garzetta.

Lesser Egret, Spotless Egret.
38.
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39. EGRET

41. EAGI,E,
llyedge-tailed

NOBTU QI]EENSLN{D NATIIBALIST

Egretta alba.
Great Egret, 'White Crane.

40. EGRllT, Plumed Egretta turtermedla
White Crane.
Euroaetw audax
Eagle-hawk (Mlsnomer).

44. FAI,CON,
Peregrine

47. FAI(IAIL'
Rufous

48. T'IG.BIRD,
Common

49. FIG-BIR'D,
Northern

51. FINCH,
Chestnut-
Breasted

52. I'INCE, PluE
Ileaded

53. rrNcH,
Red-Browed

55...FRIAR, BIRD,
Little

56. FRIAR BIRD,
Nolsy

Tawny-

(237)

(236)

(215)

(215)

rc07>

(207)

(208)

(67)

(23)

(18)

(18)

(196)

(199)

(198)

(191)

(64)

(64)

(215)

(?3)

(24t

42. EAGT.E, Ilaliaetus Leucogaster.
-' wfrite ireasted Whlte-bellled sea eagl€, White-bellied Fish

Sea ha,wk'

43. FALCON, Ltttle Falco longipennis
Ttrhite fronted falcon, Duck-hawk, Awtrallan
Hobby.
Falco Peregrinirs.
Black-ch€eked falcon.

45. FALCON, Black Falco subniger

46. FANTAIL, Grey Rtripilura Sfabilllfera'- I{hite-shafted fantail, Whit€ shafted flvl
catctrer, Snapper, Madfan, Oranky fan, D€vll
bird, Land lragtau.
R.hipidura rufifrons.

Sphecotheres Veiloti.
Muberry Bird, Banana Btrd.
Sphecotheres Flaviventrls,
Yello\tr Ftg Bird.

YeUow-Breasted
50. IINCII, Banded Steganopleurs b-ichenovil' 

-' ooriUebir, Iitrhite-rumped doublebar, Ivhitg-
rumped Banded Finch, Old-faced Finch'
Bichino's Finch.
Donacola castaneothorax.
Chestnut Finch, Bullfinch, Barley Bird, Barley
Sparrow.
Aldemosyne modesta.
fVfoaest 

-ninch, Cnerry Ftnch, Plain-coloured
Finch, Dladem Finch.
Aegintha Temporalis.
ni[treaa, waiuiu, svdnev 'Waxblll, R€dbill'
Temporal Filrch.

64, FLYCATCHER, Mlcroeca Fa'scirxans'-- Brown erostn Flycatcher, -- Petel-Peter, Postboy'
postsltter, fuhlte taU, Stump Blrd' SpiDks'

' Jacky mnter'
Philemon,Cltreogularis.
r,itUe-ieatnerhe*ad, YeUow-throated trttarbird (84)

Phllemon corniculatus
Leatherhead, Monk, Four o'closk, Flmlico' Posr
Soldler. (84)

5?. FROGMOII:fE, Podargus strlgo-ides' - -.' T;iv"; Tawny - shouldered tr'rogmouth'
shouldered Podargus' Mopoke'

58. ILYCATCHER, Mcroeca Fllavlgaster'
L,emoD-Breasted

59. I'LYoATCEER,, MytaeEa Bublcula'
Leaden

Oo. r'r,YClrcHER, Machaerirhyncus Flavlvent-er'--' eoat-BiUeO YeUow-Breasted Wherrybill'
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GOu)EN BOWER BIRD "PRIONODURA NEWTONIAIIIA''
DISCOVERED irx 1882 at the head of the TlrUy Rlver by Kendall Broadbent,

collector for the Queensland llfuseum. The first specimen being a plain
coloured lmmature male or female, and was named "Prionodura
Newtonlana," Prlonodura meaning saw-taUed, anal Newtonlana, after a
famous Engltsh Ornttholigist, Frofessor Ne\pton.

TTIIIS drab colored specles at that tlme was hardly uotlced and considered
I as Just another blrd until 1889 when Archibald Meston, MJ,A., wbtle

a member of a Government expeditlon to Bellenden Kerf, Range,
procured the lovely golden male bird at a hetght of 4800 feet, and for some
ttme thought he had dlscovered a new spe$bs.

Ttre lovely Golden Bower Bird is a r_esident of Jungle-clad mountains and
hls range ls approx. the ranges between the Bloomfield and llerbert.

Ttre lovely golden bird builds a remarkable type of bower comprised of
small dry stlcks usually of a pyramid shape between two small trees and
often connected by a vine the walls usually about five feet apart the edges
are wually decorated with litchen and white flo\pers; at times the birds
build a maypole type of bower well a.bove ground.

For mauy yearri very little was seen or heard of.!'Prionodura" untll a few
yea:rs ago when well-known southern Orntthologist, Alex Chisholm, O.B-8.,
patd a vlsit to the Tableland and saw the golden bird and lts unique bowers.

Nfr. Chisholm was so enttualld by thts beautiful specles that he prevailed
Mr. Norman Chaffe!, famous v/Ud llfe photographer, to pay a vtsit, and he rras
successful td taking the first black aud white and also colored pictures of the
btrd tn the reserves lrest of Atberton, and much publlclty was glven to the
species ln souttrern areas.

Eavlng recently seen the Golden Bower Bird and bowers, twenty miles
from Atherton, I cq,n endorse all that has been publtshed. As the bird preened
llls plumage and erected hls crest he was truly a beauttful slght.

.This unique bower bird never deceuds to low altltudes pteferrillg fhe
blgh Jungle clad mountains.

-J. "q- BR.AVER,Y.

CIUB ACTIVITIES

fF, BY precept and example, Club members have ralsed tbelr organlsatlon
r to that standard whereby it ts coosldered a prlvilege to be associated wtth
"Ihe Nats," then the past quarter caa be counted a successful one.
Membershlp contlnues to lncrease. at a me$t satisfactory rate, and the
Frestdent (not being superstitious) has welcomed thlrteen new medrbers
durtng the past three montJrs.

One caD not quallfy thts upsurge of iroterest Ir Natural Eistory by
saytng "Ohl Well, t'hey Ilke t'he fleld days, or enjoy the refreshnents sent€d
after each monthly meetlng." Fleld days can.be enjoyed by anyone havlng
a cat, a, blke, or even "Shank's pony," and a cup of tea can be obtalned
by more simpe'methods tban attendtng a Club meeting.

The lnterest ln Natural Eistory ls a genuine one, and the Club's
gp€ctaU,sts have beeu hard put to tn satlsfytng the demands for lnformatlon
comltg from these new members. It may be stated here that the seU-same
"speclaltsts"bave had to keep well on thelr toes to glve accurate hrformatlon,
because some of the new members are becoming well versed ln thelr chosen
sclence.

Nready one new member (a year old lD membersbip) has become a
well-versed oralthologlst; another lady member, recently Jolned, l,s \pell on
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the way to becomtrg a competent arachnidologi.st, and the weekly column
ln the "Catrns Post" has received notes from other uew members showing a
remarkable aptltude for the natwalists' prime requlrements-patience,
observatlon, and an abfltty to link the two ln a logical manner,

All of which can be summarised in brtef: The Club, in addition to
eatntng quantity on the Membershlp RoU, is also gainlng quaUty of a hlgh
order, whlch should carry it even further aolng the hlgh road to success.

Field days have been well attended and members vistted Phre Creek
and Wllliams' Forestry Road (Babiida) in October and November, foregoing
a country trip in December to foregather at the President's home and
celebrate tbe seasonal spirtt. Tttis "Fteld Day' attracted sixty-odd members
and t'hetr friends, not very many more than answer the roll for the
normal t monthly expeditlon

Monthly Meetlngs have bee4 well attended aDd th'e talks glven have
been greatly enjoyed. Mr. Maslet, of Babircda, took members on the ascent
of Bartle trtere (alded by lantern slides); a lecture on entomology by Mr.
J. G. Brookes, F"R"E.S., showed a remarkable depth of learnitxg; and Mr. Fl.
O. Ilarder's illustrated dlsssurss on the tobacco tndustry from seed-bed to
sellhg floor was enJoyed by all.

Due to the presistence of the Club's Journalist, the lndulgence of the
editor of the "Calrns Post," and the co-operatlon of some of our ulore
literary members the weekly "Nature Notes" contlnues to flourl,sh, having
extended to a column and a quarter from its orlginal half column. Members
are asked to send thetr notes in regularly for this usefirl part of the Club's
actlvltles as a regular supply of news mearut a regiular column.

The Presldent "beat the gun" this year with his personal organisation
of the "Operation Chltonex" campaiga, aud before the first northerlies
began to blow had volunteer observation stations tnitlated from Rocky
Poi:rt to Mlssion Beach. All members a,re confidently losktng forward to a
successful concluslon of t&e canpaign during the corqing "stinger season;"
partlcularly in vlew of the fact that tur addition to his personal campaign'
the Prestdent has arraDged a progf,adrme of research work in conjunction i
wtfh the Bdtish Medical Assoclation and various laboratories in the South.
Two problems have to be solved: What causes 'Irukqndjl"? and "What ls
the substance wittt which Chironex Flleckerl stlngs?"

To summarise: Membership. ls increaslng; interest ls lrcreasing-even
our finances are lncreaslng. Members are showing more than a passing
lnterest in thetr chosen fields, and thls lssue of tJxe "Naturalist" will give
some indication of the standard of reseatrch reached by members. These
results have been acbieved by the wiiling co-operatlon of our actlve
nembers. Wbo knows srhat goals would be acbieved were every flnancial
member also "actively actlve"?

__J.O.

PUBUCATIONS BY N.Q. NATURALISTS' CLTIB

PR,ICE 1/.
PRICE 1/-
PRICE 1/.
PRICE 2/-
P-RICE 2/.
PR,ICE -6d

PRICE 2/6

Tablelander Prlnt, calltl8

1.

3.
4.
t.
6.
1.


